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TIMELY ANNIVERSARIES.

April IS.
M-Geo- rge Lord Jef-

freys, notorious cruel
Judge, lord chancellor
at England, died In
the Tower of London;
born IMS.

SB-Will- iam "Williams,
signer" for Connecti-

cut, soldier, etc.. born
In Lebanon. Conn.;
HA llnn 1911

XTE Paul Revere" s Conkllng,
wintin rlfTA nut nf Ttofl.
ton to arouse the militia of Massachu
setts.

Hn Battle of Cerro Gordo; General Wln- -
SeiU' acott ueieaieu uenerai jvniuuiu
Lopez dc Santa Anna.
on. William K. King, vice presi-
dent. dltd at his plantation near Cn- -
VbwIiii Ain hnm ITXC- -

scoe Conkllng died in New Tork
from the effects or tne great jjnrca
Ulzzard; born Dr. Cornelius It.
Agnew died in New Tork; born ls3

S R. C "Wicklltfe. of Lou-
isiana, died. Granville Perkins, the
artist, died; bom 1SC0.

B Lieutenant General Carrea, Spanish
minister of war in 1S&3, died at Mad-
rid. Fight at Samoa between Ameri-
cans and English and the Mataafans.

THE CECIL RHODES' IDEA.

Cecil Rhodes wrote the key to his
Idea was the foundation of a society,
composed of rich men who should
leave their money in trust of a so-

ciety Instead of the undeserving re-

latives, the money to be used in con-

trolling the world. He declares the
nations, the United States leading,
were combined to boycott the manu-

facturers of England ;that the British
government was blind to the fact
it was losing its power; and that the
British should at once declare com

mercial war on America and boycott
American goods until that country
should "come to its senses."

Khodes declared a combine be-

tween the United States and England
would preserve the peace of the
world for all eternity, and he sug-

gested a federal parliament to meet
fire years In Washington and five
years in London. Rhodes saw clear-
ly the coming expansion of America.
He declared President Harrison saw
dimly the inevitable overflow of the
United States fnto oth'er lands, and
he rather Impatiently criticized him
for not grasping the idea more broad-

ly. He scored the British leaders
bitterly for failure to realize that
commercial leadership, was slipping
away fro .11 them.

Rhodes vision went into the fu-

ture as far as human eye ever reach-
ed, hut he never became a "big man"
until he was dead at 47 years.
Rhodes was not an appreciated nor
understood man while he breathed.
Death broke the shell around him and
alas, he proved the big soul he was!

SENATORIAL DELUSION.

The railroads and the steamship
lines, aided by those who profit from
a trade in cottton with China, brought
about the defeat of the Mitchell-Kah- n

Chinese exclusion bill and gave to
the country in its stead legislation
extending the present laws, with a
few unimportant amendments.

The East Oregonian has printed in
Its news columns the Piatt substitute
measure as it passed the senate, so
all may have the opportunity of
reading and reflecting upon the meas-

ure complete. It is quite evident
that even Senator Mitchell did not
except the radical legislation that he
fathered. In short, the senator, as
well as many others in the senate
who supported it, were "playing to
the galleries" in order that the labor
vote might not be driven away from
the republican party.

It would appear that the senate is
seldom serious in exacting legisla-
tion favorable to the interests of the
under crust of society, but avoid its
wrath by delusion an- - pretense, and
so successfully at times that they
have the admiration of most of those
they delude.

It has been ever so, the knave
makes capital out of the fool.

THE OLEO BILL.

The senate has passed the oleo bill
xrhlch in brief provides that the taxi
of ten cents per pound shall be placed
on all butter substitutes when color-
ed in imitation of butter and one-four- th

of a cent on the uncolored ar-

ticle. The effect of this measure will
be to make manufacturers of the var-

ious substitutes stop coloring them in
imitation of the dairy product and

put them on the market in their own I such as to cause distrust and the peo

garb. If there is a genuine demand
for oleomargarine on Its merits, the
tax may not have any great effect in
lessening its sale, as It would taste
quite as well, presumably under any

other color.
If the trade In these substitutes,

however, has been built up on the de-

ceptions practiced in the coloring,

the purchasers supposing they were
buying the genuine article, the law
will no doubt operate to cut down the
business, as one of the main props

that supported the delusion will have
been removed. At any rate the bill
will eliminate the Imagination as a
factor in the butter trade. The sen-

ate made such changes in the measure
as it came from the house that fur-

ther consideration of it by the latter
body will have to be made before it
becomes a lew, though there is lit-

tle doubt that these changes will be
acquiesced in.

If the house fails to pass it as
amended the masses of the people
will care little, while certain special
interests will care a great deal.
Dairymen will find the protection .af
forded by the bill will help them a
very little, if any.

THE DEMOCRATIC CAUSE.

The Dalles Times-Mountaine-

makes the following editorial com-

ment regarding the democratic poli-
tical cause in Oregon:

Here are two extracts from the
platforms adopted by the state con-

ventions recently held in Portland:
Republican "And we further reco-

mmend the election of United States
senator by popular vote."

Democratic "We are in favor of
the election of senator by direct vote
of the people."

Thosp txca dpplarntlnne hnvp thp
I same purport, and from reading them
one would be led to believe that both
parties were heartily in favor of the
people having a direct voice in the
selection of their representatives in
the upper house of congress. But the
action of one of the conventions lends
distrust to this declaration.

i A statute was nnsspd at thp last
legislature Intended to give the peo-
ple an opportunity to express their
choice for United States senator. It
provides thai any state convention
may make a nomination for this of
fice and that such nominee shall be
entitled to be placed on the official
ballot.

The republican state convention,
although it "recommended the elec-
tion of United States senators by
popular vote," did not make a nomin-
ation and allow the people an oppor-
tunity to express their choice. So
far as any action of the convention
is concerned the people have no inti-
mation whatever whom a republican:
legislature will choose lor this office
whether there will be an election at
all, or whether there will be a hold-
up. On the other hand the democrat-
ic convention after declaring for
direct vote for United States senator,
made a nomination. By this action
the people are informed that if the
democrats gam control of the lecisla-tur- e,

a United States senator will be
elected in the person of Col. C. E. S.
Wood, one of the ablest men in the
state. This convention sought to
deal honestly and openly with the
people, to allow them to express a
choice for senator, and to give them
assurance that there will be no traf-
fic or trade over the senatorial elec-
tion. This cannot be said of the re-
publican convention. The voter sup-
porting a nominee of that party for
the legislature has no assurance who
such legislator will support for Unit-
ed States senator, or that he will
support anybody. Let the voters re-
flect upon these comparisons.

elapsed

-- . 2' " J J uuwu uiui o .

ed. state convention has been held
that was harmonious, and a platform!
has been adopted to which no demo-
crat can obpect. of all, however, .

a has been nominated the per-
sonnel of which Is a guarantee that
if men thereon the j

state will have clean, honest, econo-
mical administration. With George'
E. Chamberlain at its head for gover-
nor, and from there on compos-- ,

men well throughout the
state for their capability, honesty and j

Integrity, a full democratic vote will
certainly brought out on election '

day, and besides a large number
independent voters who have become

of legislative hold-up- extrava-gan- t
appropriations and corrupt

to the state ticket noml-attracte- d

to estate ticket nomi-
nated In Portland last week.

'The outlook Is that the democracv
of Oregon has nn exceptionally good '

opportunity to win at the polls next !

June. The that flowing
way promises to he irresistible. The
tide has certainly turned against the!
republican People
become at broken pledg-- i
es economy. The state adminis-
tration the past eight years has

ple are aiscouragea in m uu
ever getting an economical manage-

ment or the state affairs at the hands
the republicans.

From every part the state comes
encouraging reports. Delegates wno

assembled Portland last week
brought word from the sections they
represented that democracy was on

the ascendency, that the party of the
people was gaining ground.

Salem Journal: The democratic
state convention did its duty honest-l- v

and deserves commendation for
nominating a candidate for the senate
to go before the people, as the law of
this state provides shall be done.

When it is considered that the same
faction that passed the law was In

of the republican state con-

vention, it was a cowardly evasion
not to nominate a candidate.

The truth there are four or five
of that faction expecting to be made

by the next legislature, and
some of them would hardly dare to
submit themselves to a popular vote.

The people have clearly noticed
that the scenes of the last legislature
are not to be repeated, when both
factions bought votes with appro-
priations, and another senatorship is
to be bought with public money.

E. S. the democratic nom-
inee, is an able man. but so radical a
freetrader and st that
he does not even stand on the very
reasonable democratic platform.

It may suit the purposes of the
anti-Simo- n faction, or even Mr. Si-

mon, to have no candidate for United
States senator nominated in the re-

publican state convention, but it
would have suited the people of Ore-
gon to have had that question decid-
ed by themselves, and taken out of
the legislature entirely

MUST ELECT A DEMOCRAT.

of State Kincaid in
his paper, the Journal, says:

"The difference between the two
democrats that are candidates on the
so-call- republican and d

democrat ticket neither of which
names cover enough of the principles
claimed and advocated by them re
spectively a years ago to be re-

cognized by the ghosts of Buchanan
and Lincoln, or Tilden and Grant
is that Furnish, who was a Cleveland
democrat, bolted the nomination of
Bryan and voted for McKinley. While
Chamberlain voted for Bryan, the Ab-

raham Lincoln of the present day,
who is a far better representative of
the principles on which Lincoln and
Grant were than Cleveland,
under whom Furnish held office and
for whose principles he bolted Bryan,
or McKinley, for whom he voted.
So the only choice the people of Ore-
gon now have since the republicans
have gone over to the Cleveland de-
mocracy body and breeches, on the
money question, on the tariff and are
the tools of the monopolies that Bry
an fought, and have nominated a
Cleveland democrat for governor to
show their loyalty to "the party"
the Cleveland party" that in four
years emptied the treasury of the
United States and brought the people
to starvation and the government to
the verge of bankruptcy and ruin, is
to elect a Cleveland democrat, who is
called republican, for "office and re
venue only," or a real modern demo
crat, who represents the principles
on which the republican party was
founded and on which it administer
ed the government until 189G, far bet
ter than McKinley or Cleveland
follower Furnish is. It bound to be
a democrat now. People who are
governed entirely by political and f-

inancial pirates will vote for the name
"republican," by a Cleveland
seeker after spoils and office. Peo
ple who think more of principles and
facts than of names and the
roar of lying demagogues, will not
care by what name a candidate is
called if represents the principles
and policies they believe to be the
best for the country. If principles
and consistency are to control in the
coming election Chamberlain will be

May yean, have since the elect,e(L, " the people continue to be
outlook for democratic success In and sed Dr loud-lmouthe- d

Oregon was as bright as It is this "c uucatu
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your Hair
worth Omm Dollar?

If so, bur a bottle of Kewbro's Uerpi-cld- e
and stop that dandruff Uiat U

slowly but surely rendering you bold.
tfEWaftO'S HERHCIDE

Is the only preparation on the market
that really will stop it, for it is the
only one that kills themlcrobeatwork
on the hair root, thus destroying the
canm and consequently removing the
effect.

One trial will convince you. the same
as it has this "doubting Thomas":

Wliea 1 twaebt that UnUeo'f lUrpieUea
tttvparaUoos. I U)onlil it would pnne a
i&kt.but I am haprr to slate that It dot aU.and even iwre. than you rialra for it. ilrLair UKrowlnr rapidly. Rrtpnctfnllr.

AiT.li. kEU.T,it6 DerUaderoSt.
For Salt at ell Firrf-CU- n Drugstore.,,

i

an u
bers and crumpickers,

thej
Maine to Manila,

from democrat and once.
Clevelanda

Sore feel that they
the dangersfromhairbreadth escape

of Bryanism.

THE SCIENCE OF TEACHING.

of the
A glance at we d!fferent

tpachers institutes
counties during the spring months

is reassurring to all lovers of educa- -

tion. ...
..1.4n.tc dlfiCUSS- -

The wide scope i '""J1""
ed at these meetings, the technical

whict . are
details of the profession

are seeking
prove tnat aur -- -..... ot in thpir art.

I

the mgnesi euucuw scienceTeaching like every other
is progressive, it s cuufc'"b
the advancing civilization of this age

of miracles. a

The teacher, next to the parent.... .. lflnonrA In S0C1- -

wields tue greuiesi lu..v--w- -

He or she leaves an Indelible

imprint upon the lives of the young.

How many ot us iruce u" --

. !.,. to tnemost jimiuiucui v.u.... -

training of an old teacher? How much

of our lives is fashioned after them?
v fnnturoc nf nppuliar

mode and manner mirrored in our

wavs of thinking and reasoning.
Their foundations, like those of the
home, are built for life. They are
the weavers of the world, who stand
at the bucv loom of human life and

action to place the mis-shape- n colors

angnt. iue uum. "c : .,:
or distorted, according to their skin
and earnestness. xaeq nuumau.

State Republican
Ticket

Governor.
W. J. FURNISH, of Umatilla,

Supreme Judge. '

R. S. BEAN, of Lane County.
Secretary of State.

F. L DUNBAR, of Clatsop County.
State Treasurer.

C. S. MOORE, of Klamath County.
Superintendent of Public Instruction.
J. H. ACKERMAN, of Multnomah..

Attorney General.
A. M. CRAWFORD, of Douglas.

State Printer.
J. R. WHITNEY, of Linn County.

SECOND CONGRESSIONAL DIS-

TRICT.
For Congressman.

J. N. WILLIAMSON, of Crook County

LEGISLATIVE DISTRICT TICKET.
For Joint Senator.

J. W. SCRIBNER, of Union County.
For Joint Representative.

G W. PHELPS, of Morrow County.

UMATILt-- A COUNTY REPUBLICAN
TICKET.

State Senator.
F. W. VINCENT, of Pendleton.

Representatives.
HENRY ADAMS, of Weston.

C. E. MACOMBER, of Pendleton.
Sheriff

M. J. CARNEY, of Pendleton.
Clerk.

F. O. ROGERS, of Athena,
Recorder.

W. H. FOLSOM, of Pilot Rock. . .
Treasurer.

E. J. SOMMERVILLE, of Pendleton.
Assessor.

GEORGE BUZAN, of Pendleton.
Commissioner.

T. P. GILLILAND, of Ukiah.
Surveyor.

J. W. KIMBRELL, of Pendleton.
Coroner.

WT. G. COLE, of Pendleton.
Justice of the Peace Pendleton

District.
THOMAS FlTiiuERALD, of Pendle-

ton.
Constable.

A. J. GIBSON, of Pendleton.

Pendleton
Planing Mill

and...

Lumber Yad...
Buy their stock by the several
carload lots and, therefore,
get the benefit of the cash
discounts, which enables
them to sell at a very narrow
margin.

IF YOU NEED . . .

Lumber, Building Paper
f

Lime, Cement. Brick i

Sand, Terra Cotta Pipe
or anything in this line
get our prices.

Pendleton Planing Mill

Lumber Yard,
R. r(MISTER, Proprietor

and

The Eaet Cregonlan It Eaatern Ore
go.V- - representative paper. It leadt,
and the people appreciate It and ahow
it by their liberal patronage. It it the
advertising medium of this section.

It Pays to Trade at the Peoples 2 Wart,!

Parasols! Parasols!
received a

We have just
of Paraso s

larBe shipment
both for Ladies and Chil-

dren, prices ranging from

J 9c to $9.00

Woodmen L-Rl- lini I

in PmUetow, Or.,
April 21-2- 2.

Tailor Made Suits
Our stock is now complete

and we are able to suit the

most particular lady in town.

Alterations made free of

charge, right in the store.

Any one buying a suit this

week will get a

Discount of JO per ct.

: P

L.. ThnnnnnlnrtlMnrnhniinn
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Send

JUST THINK OF IT
Tbree-fourth- s the people Cmatill com

using our harness and saddle and the
oeher fourth has Just commenced use them.
All this goes snow that our all FIRST-CLAS- S

and PRICES BIGHT. We carry com-
plete stock Collars, Bpurs, Brushes, Whips,
Sweat pads.Pack Riddles, Bags, Strloc leather,
Tents, Wagon covers, Canvas, a'l kind',

JOSEPH ELL,
Leading Harness and Saddlery.

A Challenge to the World
YVe take great satisfaction placing our-

selves competition with the world larconcerns our implements.
The various makes handle cannot ex-
celled (we doubt they can approached)
excellence, durability and price. Their tame

world wide, and their prices will lound ex-
tremely low; for the quality; alao for gasolineengines and for buggies.

NEAGLE BROTHERS
Water St, near Malm Pendleton, Or

WOOD! COAL!
WOOD! COAL!

WOOD! COAL!

W. C. MINNIS
SELLS BOTH.

Kemerer Coal. First Class Wood

Orders Promptly Filled

Telephone, Red 401, call on
W. C. MINNIS,

S f BtKet0"t opposite HanThompson's hardware Btore.

TRUCKING,
STORAGE

CR0WNER BROS.
TELEPHONE AIN

Boys' School Hi
3 pairs lor 5

juu usually
9 nair . .

x "SiQereti
good value at that, now 3

3 for 50c

I

Sammer Corsets

That popular corset that tht

..w sum

mer wear has arrived and the

prices are such that will ea.

able everyone to get net
corset. Prices

49c, 69c, $t to $2.95
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LMBE
Gray's Harbor Com. D,

SUCCESSORS TO -

n - . L .1 .
.Deing one ui iue imlui mai- -

ufactunng plants on Puga

sound are able to sell yn
lumber cheaper than anyone

t T 1 1

else. jew mmoer comine
every daj lney also mas
all kinds of boxes, including

A 1 T-- T1 - I "

Appie, .rear, ireacn, vuenj,

and are prepared to makeyos
nrirpc Munnr in sum kii ia

dv tuc riD in

You get
Good Beer..

to
or

it.

PJCKDLETON

When you drink

riLanc
BEER.

Guaranteed not
cause headache
dizziness

Ask for

Schultz Brewing

Birt h, JOHN BOHJtUTX

The Louvre Saloon

R. P. RECK
PLUMBER

and TINNER

Sheet Iron and CoPg

to Job Work.... k
and Guttenng...A .

o 5 '

Shop: Cottonwood StreeUJ-
-

at. JO)B aioici


